Extended School Year (ESY)

Academic Intervention Elementary
Schools

Duration: 4 weeks  July 1, 2019-July 26, 2019 (No ESY on July 5, 2019)

Contact: Marcella Randall, ESY Consultant, 410-313-5660

Target Population

- Elementary School- Current Grades K – 4
- Students seeking a Maryland High school diploma and functioning significantly below grade level in reading/written language/math
- Students participating in the Alternate MSA who require a functional academic approach to continue to be successfully included

Services Provided

- Special education instruction in reading/written language/ math and related and support services.
- Special education transportation if determined by the IEP team.

Note: Students with changes to the pick-up and drop-off address after May 17, 2019, cannot be guaranteed service for the beginning of the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Parent Orientation</th>
<th>Snack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>June 28, 2019</td>
<td>Provided by parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-12:15</td>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
<td>or guardian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Locations:

Bellow Springs: BSES, EES, IES, RES, WoES
Bollman Bridge ES: AES, BBES, CCES, GES
Dayton Oaks ES: BPES, DOES, Lisbon, MWES, PRES, TRES,
Deep Run ES: DLES, DRES, HHES, JHES,
Fulton ES: FRES, FES, GCES, HES, LWES
Longfellow ES: CES, CLES, LoES, SES
Bryant Woods ES: BWES, NES, RBES, TSES
Stevens Forest: Cradlerock, SFES, THES
Waverly ES: HSES, SJLES, VES, WavES, WFES
Waterloo ES: PLES, WatES